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Opheld by Republican Majority in
the Pennsylvania Legislature,

BUT HE 18 STILL VOTE SHORT.

A. WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Thursday, Tre. 27.

The independent glass combine, re-

cently organized, will a Jan. 1 advance
the price cp all window glass 15 per
cent.

Delaware Democratic legislators
agreed to unite with the "rerralars" if
necessary to defeat Addick3 for United
States senator.

Governor Roosevelt refuses to honor
the requisition of Governor Sayers for
Rockefeller and other Standard Oil
magnates for violating Texas' anti-
trust law.

Capt. "Hank" Haff, who sailed the

Of The Condition of The

First National Bank
At Elizabeth City, in the State of N. C.

At the Close of Business
Dec. 13, 1900.

Resources:
Loans and discounts 1203,607. 76
Overdrafts, secured and

An K nre in Price 0f nw otm round V,,, looked For.
Toledo. J:n 2 Very substantial re-po- rts

are enrrent that the coffee andsugar war. which has waited o ionand bitterly be: ,n lhe Arburkle andHaveme. tab enta la nearlns an ad- -
justment uidv ..- - to all parties.

Por four long reari the WoolMMSpue company has not made an ad-
vance In thf price of ronated infIt now anderatc d that trd y, mtthan understanding with and the assent
of the Arbackles. the WoaImb n,ni

iU or,,,,r M : " S of one-ha- lf Ci a
pei puuna on tneir roasted product

worn a' cornea through private
i source t'-- t ; un.,.n c. .

New York, n oi the largest i
i

l i,s klBd la 'untry. will u da)
I advance granulated poflar five polnta

. .raran v i ra 0 n 1' E49 1' r. 'if! now abated hv
w Amenoan a :. flnin compam
or. in other irords, the bUremeref in-
terests.

An effort was made to secure poj
tive statements, either In affirmation
or dental, from those who are natur-
ally supposed to be in a position to
know what is going on. but all re-
fused to discuss the subject.

MeMtllna to ftneeeed Himself.
Lansing Mich., Jan. S. Senator

James McMillan, of Detroit, was
w... uuuiiwwa u nr
juim ii' jiuuiiiMii caucus or tne 4i.!
legislature, which convenes today in
the state caoitol. t succeed himself
Senator McMillan's on to hit
iiiiiu ici in iu me senate is assured,
the legislature is overwhelming 1V
publican. The Benator anneared at fhr
caucus after he fa id been notified of'hi?
nomination and In a brief ;

thanked the legislat 0 r s fo r t h 8 i : : .

Lasi vening ht tendered them s re-

ception at the Downey House. 1 h
house caucus nominated John J. Cai
ton, of Flint, as Bpeaker by aeclam
tion. Representative Sherman

of Iron county, was nominated
for speakei pro tern.

Bmbezaler'M Dondamea Compromise
Altoona, Pa . Jan. 2. On a confesst

defalcation of between $30,00t j.nd $40
uuu. the county commissioners nav
agreed to accepl $2f).oi)0 from Tax lie j burir, and Mr. McPherson, f Id
ceiver James H. McCullongh'i bonds- - ncmlnsted Judge John C P of
men and call his accounts square. i! Frml Im. On the ballot Ins M (. : v
owes $25,000 on hia '98 duplicates and received the votes f .'. - u 1

$50,000 on his '99 duplicates ThesejM members of the h(

amounts include the sum of his necu-- 1 Baker, of Wsrren, and Oarnei voted for

China's Emperor Eows to the Will
of the Powers.

HAS INSTRUCTED HIS ENVOYS.

While They Are Ordered to Arree t
All the ilcninndft, They Are Instruct-
ed to Meke Better Term If PomI-bl- e

LI Huns ClirtiJ's I!lnii.
Pekin, Dec. 31. Prince Ching and

Li Hung Chang have communicated to
the foreign envoys an imperial edict
in which the emperor declares that
China accepts the Joint note and au-thortz- r?

Price? CYlr wed I V
Chang to negotiate ard to aa. for a
suspension of hostilities. Prince
Ching and Li Hung Chang say that
Emperor Kwang Su has expressed a
desire that the court return to Pckin
at the end of February.

The Chinese themselves were great-
ly astonished at receiving the Imperial
Instructions. Neither Li Hung Chang
nor Prince Ching had expected success
in persuading the court until :cn days
ago.

The emperor's instructions ara to
agree fully to the note, but to endeavor
to get the best terms possible, partic-
ularly in the matter of limiting the
number of the legation guards and also
the places where these are to be lo-

cated.
The plenipotentiaries are instructed

to endeavor to limit the number of
army posts along the line of railway
to 8 s few 3 ssible, and finally to
que ;t the powers not. to destroy tha
forts, but merely to disarm them.

Li Hung Chang's health is bad, and
it is doubtful whether ha will be able
to do more than affix bis signature to
an instrument delegating bis powers
to Prince Ching until another plenipo-
tentiary has been appointed. He was
dressed yesterday and carried in a
cnair to the residence of Prince Ching,
with whom he held a long consultation.
Prince Ching then called upon the
doyen of the diplomatic corps, the
Spanish minister, Senor de Colona, and
requested him to notify the other en-
voys that instructions had been re-
served from the empercr to sign the
note.

The foreign communities in Pekin
are greatly satisfied at the decided
tone of the collective note and the as-
sertion that the powers are determined
to entertain no proposals for the mod-
ification of their demands. It is un-
derstood Li Hung Chang Kent a memo-
rial to the throne, couched in very
strong terms, urging complete compli-
ance.

The Germans killed 40 Chinese troops
nenr Man Chong, northwest of Pao
Ting Fu. They had no casua'ties.

Among tire natives a feeling uf ,rcat
mistrust is being caused apparently by
the high handed action of the Ger-
mans, as the Chinese suspect them of
an intention to force a serious engage-
ment with the Chinese troops.

To Abolish Fast Freigrht Lines.
St. Paul, Jan. 2 ri he Pioneer Press

says that it is reported there Is now
being prepared in St. Paul a special
tr;-i- of seven car3, in which cCleials
of nearly all the prominent railroads
of the country will visit the principal
shipping point?;, to study conditions,
with a view to doing away with "fast
freight" lines and local freight agen-
cies. The plan is to have in each city
one man to represent all the different
roads. All freight business will be
done through him, and he will see that
each of the roads secures its share of
business. At least lOjiOO nigh priced
railway officials, it is asserted, will be
disnlaced.

May Settle Sleel Workers' Stride.
Pittsburg, "Jan. --A settlement i3

probable in the str of th: structural
steel workers in.us t d v e : ? d ?. v b v
local union No. 2, cf the I

trlct, tor a v.v j e rate of ?. 3 an
hour and a yti-n- hour Not a
structural steel or hridre
to work this --

. A .tc of
three fion: i lie loc: i urj t last
night for New York, on :ibn of
Percival Robert 3, pcsid f the
American Bridge com pan;
feience with a view to ;

The combine hit 3 several 1

tracts on hand, on 1 hich e:m i
ford to delay, and lie i n are
guiue cf an early set n

lt Crowe's Grot: ei .

Omaha, Nob., Jan. 2. J.
brother of Pat Crowe, who
believe

ponce
to be the rriu 'pal tha Cud--j

ahy abduction, v. as taken Ii custody
in Council Bluffs yssleroaj tftemcca
by Omaha detectives and cjuyht to
this eitv. The warrant cha
with the abduction of yoiing Uiward
Cudahy on Dec. 18. Crowe consented
to accompany the officers across the
river without the formality of requisi-
tion papers. He denies complicity in
the abduction and all knowled.ee of his
brother's whereabouts. The police here
know nothing of the Pat Crowe at
Oelrich, S. D., and discredit the report.

01eyel His Psther! OWlers to Kill.
Eatcnton, Ga., Jan. 2. Will Turk, a

boy o? 17, yesterday shot and killed
Kimball Aiken, near Thomas
Turk, a prosperous country merchant,
was engaged in a fight with Aiken,
also a nronerora merchant, when he
called on bis young son Will to shoot
Aiken. The loy did net hesitate, bat
fired at once upon his fatter a a j

tagonist, v.ho fell d-- . .d.
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five Tkousan3 A.re Now Levying
Tribute in Cape Colony.

THE ASPECT OF AFFAIRS GLOOMY.

W;ll the fm t In the Buttn
Portion Ue nfondint Slrniliillr
to Rsjrland'a Tnll to Arms. Thonr in
the Wexlrn I'ortlo Are Leu Lot- - l
l.:ndon, Jan. 2 The Cape Town cor

. ne l'aiiy iuhu. wuo
dwells upon th- - gravity of the position

SS ,nvaders now numberinn ti' - oi Ci i i Vii mi h t v e9i i t- - cr--

n'est concern. it h - split info two
aiTisions, which are marching like the
profiga of a fork, one by way of Suther-lan- d

toward Ifalmesbury, and the
ether toward Beaufort West

"The enemy are now ranging over
immense tracts of territory, necess-
itating the employment of an army
corps to deal with them. Lord Kitch-
ener has pouted troops into the dis-
turbed areas, but the fugitive 'acties
cf the Boers have to a large extent
neutralized his precautions.

"It was felt that the only m ans of
excluding the invaders from the rich
districts in the western part of the col-
ony was to call out the farmers. To-
day's telegrams promise a splendid
response 'ion: the eastern portion, but
the western is doubtful, not 30 per cent
of the tv nul-itio- n beina regarded as
loyal. I i once ths Boer concentration
in that direction.

"Letters are arriving here detailing
damage and robbery by the invaders
and beseeching military assistance.
Any action en the part of the colony
will not abate the urgent need of large
reinforcements."

"The aspect of affairs is searcely less
gloomy," says ihe Cape Town corre-
spondent of The Times, "than at the
beginning of 1900. The invading Boera
are numerically fewer, bin thy have
penetrated further south, and their
presence in such centers of hostile
Dutch feeling js Graaf Reinet consti-
tutes an element of danger which did
not exist last January.

"The proclamation calling for volun-
teers comes vary late. The invaders
have been enabled to obtain fresh
horses. All the horses in the colony
ought to have been commandeered or
bought at the first sign of invasion."

The correspondent complains of the
inertia and reticence of the authorities.

The government at Capetown an-
nounces the situation as follows:

"Owing to the fact that the armed
forces of lhe enemy have penetrated
south of Carnarvon in the west and
south of Middleburg eastward, it is
necessary to repel the invasion prompt-
ly, and the government calls upon loyal
inhabitants to aid the military in this
duty by the formation of a colonial
force for the sole and exclusive purpose
of repelling invasion, guarding lines
of communication and maintaining or-
der in the disturbed districts. Volun-
teers should enroll with the civil com-
missioners in their respective districts.
They will be paid five shillings per day,
With rations, forage, arms and horses."

MISS RUTIi MANNA'S COMING OUT.

Clevelr? 11 l S'i'ly Honors UieVoniiK-- (
llnushter of the

Cleveland. Jan. 2. The coming out
party of Mi;3 Ruth Hanna, the young-
est daughter of Senator Hanna, last
niht, was a pronounced social success.
The reception and dance were held in
the Cham! er of Commerce, which was
engaged for the occasion because of
the distance of the Hanna home from
the center cf th city. The guests in-

cluded all the leading society people
of Cleveland, 1,500 invitations having
been issued. The hali in which the
party occurred was decorated in a most
artistic way with evergreens, holly,
smilax and red satin ribbons. The
debutante received in a bower of palms
at one side of the hall. The was at-

tended by her father, her mother, her
sister, Miss Mate! Hanna, and her
grandmother, Mr3. D. P. Rhodes. The
senator and hi.? family will go to Wash-
ington this week. They will make their
heme in the old Hon Cameron resi-
dence, and expect to ente; Lain much
during the Winter.

TJe Pnke ol fork an irnl.
1, Jan. 2. rit Dries : f Vnrk

hai gizeti'- - i a c. . ii i l tbe
L: : . 1 n5 ; ; t ir ' from Lhe

T

l ( iptain, :.z 3 p. 0.:; : .y 10 nis
V . 1 L to .uetrali id Csi du, i::ces
univc rani stisfac,: - .;, and th? fact that
he ti:lus naesea r r ih ! ". .tis of 66
senior itaina v. . in slightest
d rr je izitsM ir : his in:, rsai pop-i- :i

ul .kc t v - tihee rba Duke of
Edinl I h - ! to duchy of

..; . .,. ilish navy has lack-distfactv- ea

tS f a liacely flag
ofTee:

Der. oris Pn --d in pflaware.
Do , Del., ... . I. The Deiavraro

general ssseroh'y organfeced thic fter-ucc- n.

Tha prcposi4iosf for an aquaJ di-

vision of the offer-- ? between the two
Republican factions in an ami-caL-- le

agreement. The president of
the senate is Henry A. E h:on, "Reg-
ular," oS MC i : Bt, and Its speaker
or tac r.oue jamea . . imioons,
-- Unicn." of Wyoming. Wilterd Sauls-bur- y,

Democratic elite eh Irannn, pre-
dicts a deadlock on the seaa'.ortn.p.

Scu'n It.i i 1 r ... ti era ll rp I

Vickshurgr. Miss., Jn.
phone me.: fe from Pays a a it
two heavy freight trains ca the YazJ
and Mississippi valley r::i I. b la
double he ifers, collided near Hnjs Sta--
tion, 50 ici m srmih of here, ? nd that
seven men cf the eight in tb c:
'vere ki!bd. engine br.s left .or the
scene of the wreck, carrying ail the
doctors obtainable.

Saw Three V:-;f-- r ui:n r.
Lnnd'.n. Jan. 2. The capt iu cf the

bark Idun, which has arrived t Car-
diff, reports tha? during the gale Fri-
day he saw three vessels founder in the
Bristol channel, and he believed that as
many as 25 lives were lost.

Vol Ketteler Slayer BeliendVd.
Peking. Jan. 2. man who killed

Baron von Ketteler. the German min-
ister to China, last June. u. I ebeaded
Monday in the prsosncs of many

Columbua, Ga., Dec. 27. Report here
says Louis Moore shot and killed his
brother Alf on Tuesday in the Mount-
ain Hill district of Harri3 county.
Louis Moore and John Williams were
fighting, and Alf Moore tried to sepa-
rate them. All the parties are negroes.

London, Ky.,Dec. 31. Four men have
been killed and ten wounded in Clay
county fights within the past two
weeks, while two other Ciay county
men wsre killed and two wounded in
a fight just over the Clay county line
during the same period, makink a total
of six killed and 12 wounded within
two weeks. The factions are again
becoming hostile, and drastic rneaa-ure- s

may be necessary to quell the
feudists.

Brunswick. Ga., Dec. 27. The na--
ticr.M marii:xr.o cc.rtss, bj
the governor of Georgia to assemble
here Jan. 30, is receiving attention
throughout the Union, and has assum-
ed a pat.roitic form in the southern
states. The congress will be non-section- al

and non-politic- al, but national.
Its aims are to discuss and suggest
methods for restoring the merchant
marine of the United States to its
former prestige.

Atlanta, C-a-., J:; a. L A private dis-
patch received in Atlanta from New
York city contained the information
that Edward G. Coffraan. the alleged
absconding secretary and treasurer of
the Southern Agricultural company,
and manager of the Atlanta Handle
works, committed suicide in New Fork
Sundry night. These companies were
financed largely by Milwaukee men,
and the president of the company, S.
Ladauer, killed himself in Atlanta
ibout six months ago.

Fayetteville, W. Va., Dec. 29. Great
excitement prevailed among the col-
ored people here last night over the ar-
rival of 25 negroes who had been ar-
rested at Star and hold for the grand
jury for having attempted to lynch
Esquire Workman, at that place, on
Christmas night. Workman had ar-
rested a negro on Christmas day for
disorderly conduct. Later some ne-
groes tried to rescue the prisoner, and
one of them was killed. Then followed
the attempt to lynch Workman.

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 29. George
Puller, a negro, was lynched Thurs-
day night near Marion, Perry county.
Wednesday night the barn of Dennis
Cummings was burned, together with
several hundred bushels of corn, a
large amount of forage and seven
mules. Fuller had been a tenant of
Cummings, and had made threats con-
cerning a settlement. He was arrested,
and while on the way to Marion a
body of masked men took him from the
officers and hanged him to a tree.

Charleston, S. C, Dec. 27. Magis-
trate Strohecker. of Red Top, a no-
torious negro settlement, gave orders
yesterday that all negro couples living
there would have to marry. Since no
tice was made several days ago that
such orders would be issued by the
magistrate it is said 75 couples have
been married. Magistrate Strohecker
maintains that a man will fight quick-
er for his paramour than for his wife,
and to stop the run of crime in that
locality has directed the negroes to
become legally man and wife.

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 27. Statistics
from the office of tne secretary of state
thow that in 1900 31 new cotton mills
were chartered in South Carolina and
14 old ones increased their capital
stock by reason of enlargements, the
aggregate capital employed being $7.-800,0- 00,

while during 1899-190- 0 the new-mill-
s

numbered 42 and the enlarge-
ments 30, with an aggregate capital of
$13,500,000. This does not include 12
mills commissioned in 1900 but not
yet organized, whose proposed capital
aggregated '1,500,000. Inis is a record
unapproached in the south or in the
country.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 28. A telegram
was received here today announcing
the 8udcle.: death of Rev. Jose;.. E.
Martin at Clai k "ale, Miss., this morn-
ing. Dr. Martin was 65 years of age
and a native of Pennsylvania, whence
he came to Virginia at the outbreak of
the civil war. He was a Confederate
army chaplain and after the war join-
ed the Virginia Methodist conference,
being stationed in Portsmouth from
1867 to 18d. Later he joined the Epis-
copal denomination and was rector of
a church at Jackson, Tenn., at the
time of his death. Dr. Martin was one
of the officiating clergymen at the fu-

neral of Jefferson Davis.
Abbeville. S. C, Dec. 31. Three men

were killed here Saturday night as the
result of a drunken man's splesn and
malice. Two of them were the sheriff
of the county and a highly respected
northerner, William Kyle, of Massa-
chusetts, who has been superintendin
the building of a cotton mill in Abbe-
ville. Kyle and others were playing
cards at the hotel, when John Dansby
threw two dollars on the tah'e and said
play for this. This was refused, and
an altercation ensued. Dansby sudden-
ly drew a pistol and shot Kyle in the
abdomen. He then backed out of the
room, declaring that he would shoot
any man who attempted to stop him.
He was followed to the home of his
father-in-la- w, and when Sheriff Ken-- j

nedy ordered him to surrender he came
out and commenced firing. Both the
sheriff and Dansby were killed in-

stantly and Kyle died today.

Keyser, W. Va., Dec. 29. One of the
most disasi rous accidents in the his-

tory of railroad building in this sec-

tion happened at Baker Camp, near
Durbin, Pocahontas county, on the line
of the coal and iron railroad now
building out from Eikins. As the re-

sult of a dynamite explosion six men
ire dead and several others are not
expected to live. The accident hap-

pened i hursday noon, while the men
Were at dinner. Some dynamite had
heen placed about the stove to thaw
out, and shortly after a terrific explo-

sion wrecked the camp, killed three
men outri ht and injured eight others,
hree ol whom have since died. The

dead men Were blown into atoms, legs,
rma and hands, and even parts of

rneir bodies, being found in different
directions from the little building in
which ihey lived among the wild
mount ins. Physicians hurried from
Greenback and worked all night with
the wounded, some of whom begged
the doctors to shoot them instead of
helping them to live to be blinded or
maimed for life Co recount of indi-
rect connections with the camp it is
impossible to secure complete details.

PVSSieiSil ef lnm Mn Speaker
f Ikilim VIs0easMssees

For Unmy n.diu rr Sseeteer.
Harrliburr. Jn 1 Col Quay waa

lhe Bnaalmous cbolca of 'he jolat co-
ntrition of Republican enatora and
tnintert held last ntftht in tha
chamber to nomtnue a f r
Vnited State The raueM wan
attended by H. leglslatota, or four fthn the number Metanrf to a Chotes
tn the joint . intent ion of the nen.itw
and house, which will be hei.1 Jnn 15.
"Ihiee of thone present were Mfint.
Hill and Tiffany, .if Suqn. hinna. and
Mr. Mcpherson, of adasas, who ab-aent- ed

theinselven Monda nlsht fr. m
the house caucus and Toted lth the
Democrats In the hOUSS for ;. 0
Koontx for apeaker. Mr Ite.iver. of
Jtinl.Tta. who otrd with tho ntiwarta' a l -

.1 1 1 .,r a:ikaL 1 &

sat, but did not answer to his name. It
waa "fated t hut he will abide by the
caucus. Thompson, of 'tr.ir and
Haldeman. of Montgomery, who are de-
tained at home by Illness were pit
cd by their colleagues to Mr Quay.

This Apparently gives Mr (uay its
of the il'T accessary to a h..i a The

,.er absentees rotsd with the DsmO9
n ts on the organisa tioo of h house,

am! r.re classed as sat i --Quay Rej
cans. Speeches nomlnstlug Mr Q fv:r made by Senators F m a of i" ie
Pocht of I'nion, Muehlbronner f
t)-.- y. Washburne of I i d
ikCpresen tat Ives Harris of CleaHie ,
McCla n of Lancaster, Ilarrlw d of V 11--

Iphia, McTlghe of allegheny -

oni ell of Philadelphia, McGistl ery of
Montgomery, Van Dyke of Weeim
land and Monisosi of Mercer

Mr, Garner, of Schuylkill, u"Congressman John i : i. of lltt- -

IV'!z II nd Pomeroy , of t n i I lin, vot
ed ft ,r Judsje Stewart. II fo . --

suit waa announced th i; meg i f
Messrs. Dalzell and Btes rt were wtTl --

drawn, and on motiofl r Mr ;(.-- ,
seconded by Messrs. M I h ' - n sod
Poro roy the noniinnth t; of Mr. Q-m-

was made unsnlmons, and he wai riven
a t tal of 12: votes.

When the name of Repri tentative
Th.' mpson. of Centre, u n called 11

statement 's reed by Mi Voorhet ,

of Philadelphia, denying thai he
SgSlnst Mr Quay. nt:t nr. th .t
when he" Is able to leave bis ch d
he will vote fr him t t s- - tator.
Bimflar statement was made on b'h 'f
of Mr. Haldeman by bis dleague, '

.

McG lathery, who product ; .t I rieg .

ptatinp tht Haldeman is ill nt hone,
nr.rt thai when be is abb- - to be present
h" v ill vote ffr Mr. Quay. Mr P w r
wai pi esenl (hiring the entire proeei --

ings, but I i 1 not vote or si swer to il.o
roll (;:! Benator Bpconl, ol Delswa ,

is r- - ! inslbis for the si men! that
Bej will abide by th c cue.

: to ; h- - tak In - of the vi
Rcpi itivs Bliss, of Delaware, ris- -

Ing to a q estioil of per-- :ih' DTlVilegO,
' i h id been mlsrepras nt

- seTeral vows in to
bo; nday, SLd in view
ol ' s u (i urgs th it ssaa
tors In rotinfl should rla
in ' ir . every lidy present
(': tal there would
be t P' rtlty for chargen
of ii .; the sasses of
ceri i n Donated In
th" '::; re railed and
tl for Mr Qua y
tb

' n at erOWd
P2

until 9: IR.
and us that it
W B .i ' ill It wa.i
re, I led. nr bilani
ovei the suit of i am ii i, ;ih tho
number prexent exceed d theli spe--tation::-

ai d they claim thai b- fors 'ho
tots taken on Joint ballot for .n-at- or

they will bars many m ir- - ttuul
the number necessary to elect

While the eaucus was In M - on In
the bouse chamber a socrof meeting i f

the anti-Qua- y Republican! was held st
their headquarters at tho Common- -

wealti. hotel. At the of the rrn ng

tbe pledge of the anl-(j;i- a

binding Uiemseiras togsther tf oppose
Mr. Quay's re-eeti- w;;s made pub-
lic The pledge contains OS names,
anions thenf l.eing the name of the lute
William F. Stewart, of Philadelphia,
who died after he bad signed the paper,
snd John P. ItcTlgbs, who atteadsd
the senatorial caucus and voted f r
Mr. Quay. This leaven 07 who hve
signed the pledge, not counting Mr.
Me ' who absented hli dffrota
the house caucus ar d v ted fl r GCH.
Ko r.t?..

A sail was issued last n!"ht f'-- r a
care as of the houne and sen ts Dem-
ocrats n the evening of Jan. 14 for the
nomination of candidate for t "

n i 'I
Sta'es senator. "ob Jassei M. Guffey,
of Pittsburg, will probably be choi a
the can ens nominee.

T be enate organized by the election
of William P. Snyder, of Cheater, f r
pre. ;!nt pro tern. He polled IBi r !1

Rei ul :h-a-n vote. The DmoeratH voted
for William E. Miller, ' f c.imerland.
The ot!:er officers and the cm p:.-- yes of
the senate will be chosen at tr;da's
session. William T. Marshall, of Alls- -

gbe iy, waa cho?en ipsnkt of the
house by a majority of one vote orer
Gen. William II. Koonts. of Somerset.
Five Democrats joined with 95 Repub- -

lirans to elect Mr. Marshall. One other
Democrat was present, but did not
vcte. The rest of the Democrats and
the anti-Qua- y Republicans voted for
Gen. Koontz. The Republican slate
committee will report today tbe list of
offlcera and employes of tbe house. A
meeting of the committees from the
Democrats and anti-Qua- y Republicans
was held last evening, st whlrh the
fusion movement for control of the
offices of the house was abandoned.

A receaa will be takes by both bodies
thi cveninc until the cenlr : ct Jan.
i4t to allow the pres. : iu
prepare the list of standing committees.

unsecured 1,520.00
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-
culation 25,000.00
Premiums on U 8. Bonds 1. 000. 00
Stocks, securities, etc. 28,970.77
Banking-hous- e, iurniture
and ii xtures 9,000.00
Other real estate owned 1.500.00Due from Natioual Banks
(not Reserve Agents.) 5.443-S- o

Due from State Banks
and Bankers 6,914.04
Due from Approved Re-
serve Agents 19,154.30
Internal-Revenu- e stamps 16S.50
Checks and other cash
items 4.223.31
Notes of other National
banks 1,500.00
Fractional paper curren-
cy, nickels and cents. 83.21

Lawful money reserve
in bank viz:
Specie $2, 976-0- 0 )
Legal-tende- r notes 6,20000 )

9, 176.00
Redemption fund with
U. S. Treas'r (5 per cent of
circulation) 1,250.00

$318,511.6
Liabilities :

Capital Stock paid in $50,000,0
Surplus Fund 15,000,0a
Undivided profits, less
expenses and taxes paid 10,763.0.
National bank notes out-
standing 25,000.00
Due to other National banks 2, 754.23
Dividends unpaid 20.00
Individual deposits sub-
ject to check 214,994.42

Total 1318,511.69

State of North Carolina, county o
Fasquotank, ss.

I, W. T. Old, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear tha.
the above statement is true to the bes.
of my knowledge and belief.

W. T. OLD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 26th day of Dec. 1900.
G. B. Pendleton, Notary Pi blic.

Correct Attest:
Chas. H. Robinson,
B. F. Lamb, Directors
D. B. Bradford. )

A GOOD MAN GOJNE.

Departed this life, at his home
in Sligo. Currituck County, N
C, surrounded by sorrowing
friends and relatives, Mr. John
F. Frost, one of Currituck
honored and most highly es
teemed citizens at the age o
seventy two years.

Mr. Frost, during his life,
held several positions of honor
arid trust in his native count,
among which mas that of depu
ty sheriff for several years, and
later the office of sheriff to which
he was elected for three or fou
consecutive terms. While an offi

cer he had he respect of his po-

litical opponents, the esteem o
his friends and the unbounde
confidence of all. He retire
from public life, with a clea
sheet and a record of which his
posterity should be justly proud

Mr. Frost had been in feeblr
health for some time prior to
his death but was able to attenl
to his business until his late ill
ness. He contracted a deep col
about ten days before his death
from the effects of which h
never rallied but gradually grew
weaker, in spite of all his phy-

sician could do for him until the
end came, Novsmber the 21st,
1900. In death as in life he wa
calm and peaceful; and resigne
IO Hlt-l- " VA fc, -

all good.
His most beautiful lifew

seen in his home with his devot-

ed wife and loving children. N

one could visit the Frost horn
without being struck with b

the devotion, to each other,
the diffesent members ot the
family; each trying to make the
other happy and all doing eve
thing for the easi, comfort, an
pleasure of father.

He was a good man. This
sentence has a world of meanin g
Good to his family, good to his
fiiends, good to his constituenis,
and all others with whom he as

sociated or had dealings,
faithful officer, a true friend, a
loyal citizen and a devout men-be- r

of the Methodist church.
The bereaved wife and sorro l-

ying children have our deepest
sympathy in their hours of
trouble. But when they remem-
ber mat their loss is his eternal
gain they should take courage
ad sti we t V iu c t !iim in tbt
upper an be' Lr wor ;d wh ie
there iii o- - n ' iJ .1 .k.iVl
file, m- - vja . is .0

Icaic
. : d

to dr .

; Defender successfully against Valkyrie
I HI in 1S95, has been selected to sail
i the Boston yacht in the contests for the
j honor of defending the America's cup

tbi year.

j A corner in beans is the latest nov-
elty in the Chicago market. It is be-

ing engineered by the Albert Dickin--
sen company.

Exploding dynamite killed six rail-- I
road builders at Baiter Camp, near
Durban, W. Va., and seriously injured
several others,

John M. Murray, a merchant cf
Wadesboro. N. C, was shot by Pearl

j Cagle, a old youth, ard died
i from his wounds.
M John W. Poter, foimerly secretary

of state for Lhc Pnited States, is in the
City of Mexico, on business for the
Mexican government.

Procecutiiig officers of the state of
Missouri ad pted a resolution to reeom- -

mend the passage ot a law making kid-
naping a capital crime.

The governments of Chile and Ar-

gentina have signed a protocal agree-- i
ing to take no aggressive action con-- I
earning the disputed territo?3r of Ui-- !
tima Esperanza, in Patagonia.

Saturday, 1o. 2:.
The marriage of Queen Wllhelmina

has been set for Feb. 7.

The Pullman fortune has increased
j from $9,690,000 to $15,000,000 since the

magnate's death.
The Chilean cabinet crisis has end-

ed, SenhOr Juan Antonio Orrev;o hav-
ing accepted the premiership.

Storms on the B ili.j.h coast in the
past two days have resulted in many
wrecks and the lo.is of over 50 Uvea.

1 he Peruvian government 1ms is-

sued a decree directing that the new
customs tariff shull come into force
May 1, 1S01.

About 1,700 people employed in the
steumery of the Continental Tobacco
company at Louisville are on strike for
increased wages.

Monday, !.". ,'St.
A 7 per cant cut 111 wages has been

made by the wire trust at its plant in
Worcester, Mass.

Telegraphic reports from all sections
of Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and north-
ern Missouri report heavy snt;w storms.

Among the passengers who arrived at
New York yesterday from Havre was
M. Cambon, French ambassador at
Washington.

Col. Willcocks has cabled the Brit-
ish government that the Ashanti re-

bellion has ended, all cf the rebel chief:
having surrendered.

Hiram Hitchcock, the b"!st of the
founders of the Fifth Avenue hotc-1- .

New York, died at the hotel yesterday
from penumonia, aged 68.

Ttfesday, Jan. 1.

Hiram Maxim, the American gun in-
ventor, has been knighted by Queen
Victoria.

The municipal treasurer of Bejucal,
Cuba, is short in his accounts S,i.'i00.
and has been missing for several days.

J. R. Davis, living in the suburbs oi
Brunswick, Ga.. shot and killed his
wife Sunday night, mistaking s--v fci
a burglar.

David Li. Stein and Oliver Cromwell,
sent to the Maine state prison for life
12 years ago, have been released, the!:-innocenc-

of murder being proved.
Emperor Nicholas and President

Loubet this morning exchanged New
Year telegrams, with wishes for the
prosperity of the friendly and allied
nations.

Wednesday, .Jan. 2.
Emancipation day was ce'ebrated

yesterday very generally by colored
people, especially in southern cities.

An attempt by Chicago ana; hists to
blow up the La Salle street tr.a...jI was
frustrated by detectives.

Lavish preparations are being madr
at Newport for the marriage oi Alfrc "

G. Vanderbilt to Miss Elsia French go
Jan. 14.

S. Fred Nixon, of Chautauqua, v
chosen speaker of the New fork a:-- 1

sembly. Senator Thomas Grady, oi i

New York, is leader of the minority;
The late Lord William Beresfcrd i- -j

said to have accumulated $600,000
mainly on the turf, which he bequeith
to bis sen, for whom he had als in-
sured his life for $350,000.

Congressman Thomas J. Bradley was
taken suddenly ill yesterday afternoon
in front of the Bo .very branch of the
Y. M. C. A., in New York, pnd was re
moved to Beiievue hospital.

GENERAL MABKKT9.
Fhiladelnhia, Lec. ."31. Flour firm, but

demand light; winter BUperfine, S2.202.50;Pennsylvania roller, clea- -, 53.10 city
mills, extra. $2.601 2.SO. Rye Hour uuil at
i3 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat stronsr; No. 2 red. 7575c. Corn
strui:: Xu. 2 mixed, spot, i: itnew So. 2 yellow, for local trade, l - c.
u.us siow; ao. wnite, cnppea, :.u.: low-- j
er grades. ztZsfc. Hay dull; c ol e um-- j
oth. 17.56 for iarge bnles. Beef firm;!
beet hams. n. . oH-- i lc:. Po:k firmer: f in.-- 1
il S15.50flti; mess, z
8iearner; v.siern 5i...u. L:vpeutrj quoted at HflOc. for hens. 7c. for
old roosters, 5l u'2e. for spring chick-
ens. 9 2 I 'Vic. for spring ducks and it10c. for turkeys and geeSe. Dressed poul-
try at 9rSVtc for choh-- e western fowis.
6c--. for old roosters. 10llc for choice and j

fancy tuudtrhy chickens, it'Ciilc. for fancy I

dry picked Illinois chickens. He. for famrjrl

fancy western ducks and Ti'Sc. for west-
ern gee.-:--- . Butter firm: creamery. 17a
Se.: factory. lV16c.; June creamery.
172Sc.; imitation creamery. 1V?U Utc. ; i

New Yo.k dairy. lfi23c.; fancy Pennsyf-- l
vania p i:us jobbing at 28'531c. ; do. whole-- i
sai . 7c. '"heese strong; fancy large fall!
made. 11 Vall'-jc- . : do. small. Url2c
t- - 5 Rrm; New York and Pennsylvania.
, western, average packing, at

- rk S 24c.; western, loss off. 26c. Po-- 5

steady; Jerseys. $1111.25: New York,
' .25 I. 2s : Long Island. J1.5CM&1.75; Jer-
sey swet. $1. To.

New York Dec. 31 Steers 10c. higher:
bulls steady: cows steady to 10c. higher:
steers, J4.50$5.50: oxen and stags $2.5d

!; s. iJ.T'.'JU.h.': cows. il.'TiU.'.V):
ab!-- s Trm; live cattle. VftUgUMtc.; refrig-r-;

tor betf, 'ilCc. Calves firm aD
round; veals, fTS.50; littl c:ilvs. $4
.". grassers. $3Q4: yearling. $5&3.2S:

western calves. $4.50. Sheep firm; good
i: nr .:-- : t e: riedlum slow !eep,
ili- - cui.i? s- - 2.i5; lambs. $a'i;'..i:.; cmis.
$3JS04; Canada lambs, $5.12iJ." 7f. Haji
stronger at $5.2Cfi5.50; pigs, $5.a.60.

lations. i ho immissioners will ap-
point a new rec iver to collect the bal-
ances. Although McCullough is at ill
missing, he is not likely to e ape p

as ore of his bopdsmen n o--
poses to offer a reward for his appro- -

hension.

Reduced Wnfies For Va ir Thnnaanri.
Youngstown. ()., Jan. 2 Notices of a

reduction in wages thai will alfeci
about 4.000 men wen posted yesterday
at all of the blast furnaces in ihc
Mahoning and Shi nango valleys. Wha1
is known as the h: te price is $1.90 p
day to bottom fi d help s, a:
the notices state thai afl r Feb. 1 th
base price will be $1.65. The reduction
will place the wages of the furnace m n
on the same basis as in March, 1v!.
The employes refuse to say now
whether they will accept the reduction.

Pariinlinr to Relieve Sehley.
Washington, Jan. 2. Rear Admiral

Farquhar, it i expected, will relievi
Rear Admiral Schley as commander of
the South Atlantic squadron. Sohl j
will be formally retired in the sprin:'
There is no intention on the part of the
president to appoint Rear Admiral
Schley to be vi e admiral In case of ih' '

revival of this aide. Th commenda-
tion of the sec etary of th navy for its
revival was based upon his desire to
reward Rear Admiral Sampson tor his
work during thf war with Spain.

Srrnnion'M Bx-Strlk- era IIm-:s- i iNlotl.
Seranton. Pa.. Jan. 1. Traffic was re-

sumed on all the lines cf the Seranton
Railway company yesterday with the
assistance of 300 1 urrtedly hired labor-
ers, whose servie- - were required ti
remove the obstructions which striki
sympathizers plai ed on the tracks i
over the county. The dischrree at Dh --

patcher ChSTlea Powell for refusing to
run a ear durii1' the strike has en-
raged the strikers, and the contest may
be renewed, thou ; i many declare they
should not lnterf i

Cmrdinal Gibbon' Xenbew Miirdrrfl
New Orleans, Jan. 2. Dr. James CJib-bon- s,

one of the ambulsnea students
of the Charity bospital, and a nephew
of Cardinal Gibbons, died yesterday of
wounds; received Monday niht. s

on hs way home at midnicht,
when two men attempted to rob him.
Before he could comply with the de-

mand to bold up his hands he was shot
in the groin. No trac e of the r ,ur-dere- rs

has yet been found, although
Dr. Gibbons gave a fair description of
them before he died.

Tlif Seorntn OrSered to Vrn-'icln- .

Washington, Jan. l-
- The navy

has rrdered the Scorpion ij
proceed at or. to f irulra, Ve . znela,
to replace the Hartford at that p'irt.
The dlspctdb of the gunboat is div to
the troul . '..-- out of asphalt coa-

lsCessions, ; OSS to afford all
due protection to American 1'fe and
property should tither become en- -

danger t d.

Ifinsea :. 'an. 2. lertins Don-
nelly, who lor 35 years has Lee.: prom- -

Jnent : "'l nd national politi a and
In li' :e, was taken suddenly ill j

ai tl e cae cf his father-in-la- w, Car- -
ton :n, last evening. Mr. Don-- ;

nr ' an hour later without re-- ,

gaining conacicusce ,3. ... was n rly
70 ye; rr. c i.

j

; ire v at r . ;. Oewtfc. j

Pi feabl g a. 1. barietta I

Brown and her daughter LHiie. aj;el
22 years, were burned to ueath at their
horn' in Allegheny y teraay. iSf
daughter was set aire by the pi m
of i ifimp, and in go... to her aas

Mrs. Lcown was also MfelOf -- d
in flames.

Krarr Wata to Vlalt Vm.

Erusseis. Jan. 2. Replying to an ad-

dress from the American Boer commit
tee. Mr. Krueer expressed a desire to I

visit the United States, but said he
ma l - .o r.e visit on e unjj td
lhe .. of the eyea from which
he is suffering.

'
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MOON'S PHASLS.
Full . T:1S I New
!oon 4 p-- ra. Moon ZU a.m.

at Third t n First c,n 3

Quarter 1 p.m. 3 Quarter &I a. m.
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